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ABSTRACT

. The seasonal flactuation and non-chemicai control of the oriental hornet.
Vespa orientalis· Fab.; which.caused heavy losses in ApicUlture development, were
carried out during two successive years (2001 and 2002) In the Apiary of Faculty of
Agriculture. Aln Shams Univ. The homet individuals were caught by using !;VA types
of traps and counted. The obtained data revealed that the over-wintered hornet
queens appeared and reached the maximum in April of both years and continued in
May. Hornet workers appeared in May-December and reached their maximum counts
in September of both years. Males appeared in September-December with maximum
counts in September of both years. A new generation of hornet queens appeared
one month later to males (October-December) and reached the maximum count in
October of both years. Mated queens were hibernated ins heltered habitats while
workers and males were died with the onset of cold weather in late autumn and
during winter.

Sugar syrup fortified by either 25% grape or date fruits in the outdoor feeder
traps significantly attracted the highest number of hornets. Meanwhile. 25% ripe
honey, grape or apple fruits in sugar syrup significantly caused ,oore honey bee
brood counts, as compared with the other feeds. 25% grape fruits in sugar syrup was
the best diet for attracting the hornets and build-Up of the bee colonies. The daily
brood rates in bee colonies were positively correlated with dead hornets and
negatively correlated with the alive hornets or both types of caught in out-door feeder
traps.
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INTRODUCTION

The giant oriental hornet, Vespa orienta/is Fab. is one of the most
important hymenopterous predator for honey bees. It causes heavy losses in
Apiculture development; invads weak bee colonies and destroys them by
either feeding on adult bees and their broods or robbing honey reserves in
late Summer and Autumn (Muzaffar & Ahmad. 1986 and Sihag, 1992). It
indirectly, disrupts pollination of fruit and vegetable crops, damaging of
ripened grapes, apples, pears, peaches and apricots and often aggressive
towards human (Mania & Patetta, 1987 and Yildlrim & OZbek, 1992).
Therefore, the hornet control is necessary immediate vicinity of bee-hives or
ripening fruits in the field (Mania and Patetta, 1987).

Control measures included, killing hornet queens in early spring
(Ahmed, 1999), destroying hornet nests by poisonous dusts on the hornets
and release them to poison their nests (Wang et al. 1985) or by honey baits
































